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By Shereen Van Ballegooyen

Guild of Master Craftsman Publications Ltd. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Party
Cupcakes, Shereen Van Ballegooyen, This title features 30 impressive cupcake designs made simple,
for all ages and interests. It is packed with step-by-step and inspirational colour photography. It
includes basic cupcake recipes and baking instructions. A party isn't a party without cake and if
these stunning decorated cupcakes are being served up it's sure to be a fabulous success. Party
guests are sure to be impressed when you show them the brilliant cakes you've made specially. This
fun and inspiring collection of ingenious cupcakes has decorations ideal for a wide range of
celebrations. The 30 unique cupcake projects are suitable for children's parties, special birthdays,
baby showers, engagements and a whole host of other events. No prior experience is needed to
tackle the projects in this new addition to the Cozy book family. Even beginners will be amazed by
the fantastic, professional-looking results they can achieve, while practised cake makers will gain
insight and inspiration. You can learn how to make vanilla and chocolate cupcakes, how to make
models from sugarpaste and how to use a variety of piping techniques. Projects include: Panda,
Mermaid, Dinosaur, Boat, Pirate...
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A whole new e book with a new perspective. I could comprehended almost everything using this written e ebook. I am very happy to inform you that here is
the greatest ebook i have read in my very own life and may be he best publication for ever.
-- Dee Ha lvor son-- Dee Ha lvor son

Complete guideline! Its this kind of good read. It can be writter in easy terms rather than di icult to understand. I am delighted to tell you that here is the
very best book i have got go through during my very own lifestyle and might be he greatest ebook for at any time.
-- B ill K lein-- B ill K lein
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